
From: Justin Brackett
To: info@surfparking.org; DLNR.BLNR.Testimony; CAPITOL2023-seninouye
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Parking Contract at Ala Wai Small Boat Harbor (AWSBH)
Date: Friday, November 3, 2023 1:46:51 PM

Aloha Board,

I write in opposition of the proposed parking plan brought forth by Ed Underwood and set for
November 9, 2023. I don't understand how parking that directly affects my rights as a boat
owner with a slip at the AWSBH and annual parking permit have not been asked about this
new plan or afforded an opportunity to provide feedback. 

I request this initiative be delayed for the following reasons:
1) No community meeting or request for feedback has been provided to the AWSBH boat
owners/slip occupants/public - I request a public meeting be held before parking rates go up
and/or free parking is eliminated;
2) According to page 4 of the report Secure Parking Hawaii LLC was provided 90 days to
complete the RFI process, but failed to do so in the time provided - thus the process should
start over with community input and feedback; and
3) I don't appreciate a project so close to the ocean being exempt from Environmental
Assessment requirements. We owe it to our children to protect their ocean.

Thank you for your time and consideration of this matter. I look forward to your response.

Sincerely,
Justin A. Brackett, Esq.
515 Ward Avenue
Honolulu, HI  96814
(808) 377-6778
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